GJCL SPRING MEETING AGENDA

March 5, 2023 | 10:00 AM–1:00 PM

Address: 240 Meeting Street, Marietta, 30060

Attendees
Committee Members: Rachel Ash (State Chair), Lisa Piacesi (Public Relations), Eric Adams (Publications), Garret Yeats (Awards), Andy Paczkowski (Constitutional Advisor), Maura Burke (Records), Alison Smock (Treasurer), Andrew Adams (Academics), Cortney Pickens (Creative Arts), Elizabeth Davidson (Co-Certamen), Alan Farnsworth (Co-Certamen), John Rhilinger (Graphic Arts), Jeff Davis (Olympika), Kellie Baglio (Programs), Melissa Greer (Convention), Dillon Diamond (Communications), Liz Bouis (Convention Adviser)

Student Board Members:
Nandu Polavarapu (President), Jacob Sung (1st VP), Sayan Sonnad-Joshi (2nd VP), Daniel Lee (Parliamentarian), Anand Krishnan (Secretary), Jiya Porwal (Historian), Aran Sonnad-Joshi (Editor), Stephen Zhu (Webmaster), Claire Jiang (Host), Alice Feng (Host)

Meeting Goals
*State Convention Preparation

AGENDA ITEMS: BUSINESS MEETING

I. Call to Order

II. Old Business
   A. Minutes: Maura Burke (2 min)
   B. Consent Agenda: Rachel Ash (2 min)
   C. State Convention Discussion: Melissa Greer (90 min)
      1. Student officer work period (work on these things) - will regroup in 1 hour
      2. Do all chairs have what they need for their positions (scantrons, registration slips, prizes, etc)?
         a) Adams: Internet, print QR codes
         b) Pickens: all good
         c) Marsh: copies of exams, access to printer, virtual contests: 8p Thursday before convention, there is an extended time version sponsors can ask for
         d) Davidson & Farnsworth: question writing is started, please bring certamen machines
         e) Rhilinger: all good
f) Davis: need $ to buy new equipment - create amazon wishlist and send to Alison

g) Ash: That’s entertainment cash prizes (10, 25, 50)

h) Piacesi-Choplin: smores ingredients - will buy & get reimbursed, bring a lighter/matches

i) Baglio: print workshop schedule handout

j) Paczkowski: google forms, print qr codes, send out amendments to sponsors prior to convention

3. Cabin 25 will be JCL Headquarters & Registration

4. Awards
   a) Rachel: State Chair Award to Alison
   b) Gavel for incoming president
   c) Committee members rolling off or retiring - Thank you for your service
      (1) Liz Bouis
      (2) Maura Burke
   d) Certamen Plaques
   e) TOTY & SOTY Awards
   f) President’s Award
   g) Sweepstakes
      (1) Marsh still donating trophies - YES
   h) Ribbons - Greer check stuff

5. Barkaloo-Rich unavailable ---> Hospitality=International Paper, Middle School=Callaway-GaPower, SCL=Lake Lab 2

6. Evening Activities
   a) Movie - TBD by officers
   b) Dances - TBD by officers
   c) Team Trivia - Marsh **Need helpers for score keeping & to police phones
   d) Impromptu Art - Rhilinger
   e) Middle school activities - Piacesi-Choplin
      (1) Friday night activity? murder mystery? escape the room?
      (2) ice cream social
      (3) campfire

7. Program
   a) See any mistakes, edits, additions, etc. that need to be made?
   b) Who has the file for the cover - Rachel Ash

8. Workshops - Baglio sending email

   a) Pickens: 6
      (1) Piacesi - Modern Myth
      (2) Not AB
   b) Rhilinger: 6-8 (same folks would be good)
   c) Marsh: 20 per testing block
d) Davis: 5-6 + SLCers (adults to ref basketball and frisbee)
e) Paczkowski: nom com & open forum
f) Davidson/Farnsworth: 6 adults (will email preferences)
g) Baglio: all good
h) Piacesi: will email preferred chaperones, need hosts’ help,
    Rhilinger has a student who writes murder mysteries who may
    want to help
10. COVID Protocols - bring masks
11. Questions
   a) Greer is still lobbying that we hire someone to revamp the
data base - LizB has a lead from California
   b) GCA - take off of program----- sponsors’ meeting
12. Student officer report:
13. Greer plans to get to Rock Eagle around 8a on Friday to prepare for
    registration. Who else is planning to be there?
   a) Alison Smock
   b) Piacesi-Choplin?
   c) Davidson?
14. Elections Update
   a) What adult positions are up this year? Do we know anyone to
      recommend?
      (1) Public Relations - OPEN
      (2) Constitutional Advisor - Paczkowski?
      (3) Records - OPEN
      (4) Graphic Arts - Rhilinger?
      (5) Middle School - Piacesi-Choplin?
   b) Any Amendments on the docket?
      (1) host: changing duties (3 are for making bylaws
          consistent with new host duties)
      (2) 3 are for scholarship chair & committee- include in
          duties for programs chair, not a new position
15. More Questions?
   a) Bazaar - Deadline April 7 - tables, website (Stephen Zhu)
      (1) can we have inside
      (2) Greer will make Google Form and send with update this
          week
   b) Greer - Find diagram of how field should be setup (attached to
      catering setup page) and ask Rock Eagle to paint the field
   c) buy lapboards - Rock Eagle threw ours away

III. New Business
    A. Community Concerns responses (5 min)
    B. Accolades and Sharing (5 min)
       1. Georgia Classics Week Proclamation was signed
2. Working on making culture sections of Cambridge textbook into audiobooks
3. ____ is STAR student, got perfect score
4. Greer got a new job - media specialist where she went to middle school
5. Marsh is the new Latin GHP teacher
6. Ash got Best Shoes teacher superlative
7. Baglio was TOTY finalist for her school
8. Davidson is a super cool board game tester

C. Action Items (see below) (20 min)
D. Other Business

IV. Adjourn

ACTION ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Facilitator(s)</th>
<th>-in Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>